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Wa'to fix a Tale bearer. f

: Chased by a Locomotive. !

1;

A Iloosier writes to ilia New York Dutch- -

thosralsof Frogtown are real flesh and blood,
Vennsses and Dianas of solidity and anb- -

- .1 i i i -- 1 .n.rA. 1 V.

Cuba Cruelties , and Cuba's Ee
. i 'i:J demption. .' :

llirrc H Imrdly a people in the wdrltj
wlio arc inorevricvons'y 'oppressed llmnlhc

Mississippi. The Sioux nppenrcd on the
ground' accomponied by a guard of soldiers,
who were followed by twenty ? four, antago-
nist, marching gn Indian file, nuked with the
exception of lilie Indian. Lrcccblet, Their

mok TIIE ASSAtS OF FROGTdWH.

iiTJ.i T V.nr'A it ImlT ttinw'....1 """ mien. mu. -
;,. , e T ,, . .:(.npC(l il l0nT ft"0, I tole
julieg jt'd come cut so."

V1. .,..!,. T.l. mi. "nrptprifl tn-- .L
v

, B)b
T ' p v8rtIstiek c!elli do vou - -

"Yes I do. too. haint it been the talk1 of

i i.:i .1.. :.. v. .iIH were . Willie, wnire
were ouorncu wan a nunioer 01 nigrogiypn -

ical paintings. Across the face alternate:
stripes of black and white were- paired in
Parallel l.ne., cxtewlinff from tHe cliu. . to-

tbejorehead. ..:v:,:. .!. n I

Fat-'di- Sentinel
b.i v. tii;rrTS PEOZEN.'" r

I gied nitji delight oa beauliful child,
n .M. :... no lace WHS m rnumni iiy ju, v

'Aiattlwsped iff luiwauiKe iBiKii

k Aa i.ple-b- t priicd by the boy..:

iiJiii si" .: w : - .t
UUehangw boon came over his infimlile fuee,
-- i F.olr pallor feudceeded di glow; ti,,-1-

gaxediJor a moment all saddened and

in si pate.i. i 'J ' i;i

.1mii .t last, com die tear drop .'of woe.

it , , ,:i U .u;.tM,: ,i
Mi froaenl n pitjful aceenta he said, . .. ... .,

. rri 1 :. l....t.. . f .nxr.t 1i.r CCTAUvtlgil' II V UCBUlJf " no icniimi vwvv,
t ! 1

Lni TV-- ?"and! clmractemes
Uool(. y., ! .1.. 11.

i. J .1 . . tyMntf
. .

12'"??, ,av

Jl" r.T.ncowardly-th- e ru.ertbe harder tyrnnt
ha makes; heiice the heart chilling erueltiei
which wei frequently tiotice under Hpanish
authority fn that island: '

'A residenf of Havana who lately arrived
in --this country, states that an aged fcnd
wealthy Oeole, for some!slii'ht offoace,- - had
k. : :! 1.. ? ... . . . ..

The Ha.r was platted . .nto numerous .flatly llt,tr,lboi., onj for k vear nRstl that Mil- -
s... ,,., f. ' T,,i. T0r,nPri'U!,,. ' . . ' r '. . '. ' .' '.

man an account of b s ursl siirlitof a kco- -
motive

. . and uis extraordinary adveuture there
'

T came across fa country and stuck cmr
and u .r i" .railroad,, was F'".""S iv i.uuUl .ur auovn

ailllour. JNow. 1 ve Ileal il It'll nbout vour
,ocomotiv but'heW, dre)Uncd. 8buak .eWl

fiv and kicking; but about two miles
uerc 1 heard something comin? cousih

nd thunderin?; so I looked
'aioitna.'" Sure enough, .1 -- 1.inuie suu come uuer

fepawing t,i(j up finJ y, the
wide open, and more crrioke and lire fly- -

ing.than orter lo come outofa hundred br- -

"'onntams. There was a dozen agon.

. T ,.'.. ,,.. ,

T'"' 7'"" ' V.up or no; but here she became
.i. 1' ... ... .
111c iiiuu 111. Willi iter xeein 111 11 ni niirnimr

co'al's, and pitched'rfght aime tike thousandsii in . . ..Urick 4 eou.u not stanu it any

thongs, innged with bells; and tasstlled with
a red or. white feather; while their roocca- -

.sins were corded tightly around, the hollow
(of the foot, as well as around the ancle, wilh;,.T do.t reCollect anybody saying anvthing
the smews of the. deer. In the right hand .flb ;t but j for , j do.t bc.
OnA iilKlil a li.iMij1.nn!: vwliilu tti.i lu It liurtrl . . J . fvovu vui iivu 11 kiiJUjitiT mt w ling tintiu

1.1 1 i. .t 1

Uie bncain tuai containcu uie scai-- 1

wwd spoken against that contemptible,,,,,.
n bloody specimen or (he Uai: " T.rjranny( have kiithiully upheld the laws and riff its ofwaeial or any of his satellites and t !. .: . . . . .'

rh r : ' ,' iuncle Josh.'
fl he pnsoners was about tenty-thre- e years, ..j dont lnowis sh(i says Brown. '

of age, a little less thea six feet m hight, ..jjecause she is-- 1 went over to the store '--

LVJlr' a

. . . .i--

tA Iob wwtleiufnetl Dy iue innoccnicmiagrflspca
.jiwu -

wif .U 1.. k .'--

s'Tia fien-H.h-e heart of the sufferer bleeds,!
I "Aa iBenmoant loiters aiong; , t .

1 Unnoticed his want unheeded his plea, .

ald.By the aelfishj unfeeling cold throng. . . , ,

1 I' . .!.! '

Tia froiw-itl- e fouptain of feeling congeal
Wail l't( li'iii .:,. r -

tt't As theaentancfe of justice is passed, ' ;
.

0i a frail, erring morlnl allured on to crime

.V By bis pride of hut passions ut last. , i

wiul!a.i .'( '.....; u i

v'Tia frorerw-H- he milk of humanity, too,: .,

Jk tke.bondmnn speeds onward his way,

ot a muscular and wcU proportioned contour t)is mornin the first tilin,r. t0 see if Bob
and manifested m the easy movements of T was uthe wasn't thar they said
hm boiy, a wiry and agile command of l:1id on(J t0 Boslon 0I1 business for1 bid
muscular powers. His countumnce, as ie;y4rdfegck; 0 oh! Wf, and then I star-stop- ti

upon the ground, wn.g partly to the tcd off for IIeeUap.s shop we aU(.rs sftiJ J1QW
rigid d.scpluie he had undergone m train- - jtl;n(rs wou)d turJ oUl rne was outseein"
mg. and partly to his liav.ng painted hiE! me tQ fte s))(J he canl(J runnin. and gays
face black, with the figure ol a horse-sho- t j,e. "J.Tjncle Josh; they're gone, sura'ettdugn!
m white upon h.s forehead, which denoU d;1(ve f and1)ee n oVer t0 m Mammy Gabbles',
that he was condemned to die. with thejt ierSukc over to Miller's on pretence

In haste to escape Iron) his blood thirsty Joe, narrow beic tt wampum, to which, was
the morning gives out hi- clear ray. jpended thif ncalp he hud taken from the

Vj n,nij,f, ..I .i . Winnebago. '
Mi'fi'O"en-pM'ciU'0 affections deep spring, j Koon niter they had formed in a lino Lieut.

i A Uauuhter is bartered for iro'.d,: ill. enme tip and took ono of the moccasins

fjj.Tj.cgc u, u.B j.s n,u. , .uu
by llcetness. Aruunci 111s nee nu wore a

.1. r.. .1 : I .1. I 1.:. . . 1. ..
JU I1JU AUltulJIi U.JVJl ail.JIICU WJC UIJIL t (.IJ tt
uiougiu 11 cuuiaineii a nun jnaiu ui sieei, anu

ih'Vt i iiu v.iiv-i- . iivii J it) tu i'mii,ii iifi.

5

. . . . . .1

!"r". ' .7 r? P' Lsi.iun
icceivc ine v cum. or 1 ne cruel nriwii

w.iur
young were imprison-- 1 "dr"6ne for making alone star flag, d tht

odwr three T4r being engaged in mnkii.-.- ! f
" " "w '.:-- .a rZ:..Z Z 1 T.k. --

u
in wiibuii, miu me oineis were KeiiirR- -ce ears. Many of the CitieshaviJ been driven to despair, and were

faljf their 'property for sale at almost any
piice, with a view of leaving the islmid.-i-Tk- tii

oppresseif people will lind sympathizers
u.ij:r:; V'!,--

;

floods of sympathy which we see m.milesied
on the part of our own fur
whom the ignorant, Wood-til- t , and be!

suchSotted Spaniard has ground beneath ins iron
heel. Americans wll '.vmpathiw for h
victims every where, whetheti

noblest sympathies of the Juiman l,rt ...a - hut
The star of rrcedom w yet dawn upon u

Cuba and Hungary. 1 The hour ?
demption of the former is at ZT
may as well attempt to roll back nShV... ... . ,.
...iiiiny luriuub its IV lUbllCS maun V oref ttie

jMieu mai ne migni carry ,as muou iron asi;hiive sloped( !IS thcy S!ty in thb papers,
pieasuo. , ucth. a . a.ing noucca u tie

Miiim Um mat. t.iiu ui tim xiui,!CttUTm,C! 1 on't believe a word of it though,
presented a a melancholy AnJ lls jt is none of my business, I shall have

, requested Mr.. Wuiso tocome,i- - -
forward who, niter examining h.s pulse, re- -

ported that he was much excited, and that
Ins nerves were in a tremulous condition.

immeuuie.y loon iiira uy ne

tiiiv " in n it V c i , .i niiia iiinvi" 11 111 llller- -

nreterif he was afraid to run, to which hoi"
replied that, lie was not afraid lo run with
any 'Winnebago on foot, but he was .afrtid

T 'TT,7... " .
,?eh "Tm ?- -

"Ce. 8Pl ',af Wl
means of destroying the trade

"9 he could not outrun all the heroes that were! anJ 0ft r stro(g s,ISpicioner
by armed Indians. - 11 e Lieuten-- 1 . r,.1)0fy., motives and intentions, and of

ant saw at once .the causa of his fear, and '.: : imputed rnnA ,,;,. nr

cataract, as to suppress the . . - . a
people for ciuied Cuba.' VeKltTX UP" W'oil .position to our neutrality UwTbTft ft ? l.Tl fl "''- -
is vain to. hide the fact that uba L a H'

. ' .

from them. ' It was a eool aioonshmy night,
but 1o better favor the women. ust a old!iti . i . i fii. iis,... 8 .s -

'obscured' the moan and a I wan as dark as..... ... ..... .
acU cat. m eoa c Uar ,uer.

'TJ'V""" , "r

;.,;4 ' Ix.l.iStxt"" r.'Ju' " " iT.k 1'
1,, ,

o.euIH, uoysj saia sn.m arj .vuu
lisper. ' 4 ' - air

L wf 7, B,1,8et' nd d,rT oa"!,e.0,f

CZZrrL"?.. 6&
"i;,.'"'

,
i"in

tied hand and foot, blindfolded
ken off, and he wis casoused mto the water.'.
Fury how the old fellow begged for his life. her"O, lor a massT don t drown me boys I

. nia I" casouse he1 went,
.'"Give him another duck," say one; "d!0f

he'd go again so
''Now we'll learn you to ; earry ; tales,' and

says another, c - ; ':!'
"And tell tales on me RnJ Miller's wife, she

says Bob Tapei casouse he we at.-
, ."0, lor - a mas mas e, do don't

drown me, Bob.I'll promise never to do--

in they put him again, and the water was
cold as ice. . you

"Will you promise never to lake or carry
' ' ' " "story again?" '';'' t

"I d-- -d do promise, if ye rc-- ye
lull

ye. don't .due" and in he went again. r.

"Do you promise to mind your own bu-

siness,
of

aul let others alone; Uncle Josh." in
."Ye ye yes Id do, I I'll promise

anything b bo boysj only h;triie go, "says
ii,:i if!r.

i w..n . iL. Tiii tt;.,5b.I I V fVtOa I I J. Ull t HlfIIU 111 M v out
inv iollv crittef she was too: "I owe Uncle'

, .. . . ., d; t' 'T had
'?

n j"ps..Y
' une.s: thnt's you, nin't it?

well we well, I said nothing about Polly,
was Heeltap said it, 'deed it was." ;

in
Then they let old Josh off, vowing they'd I

give Heeltap hii grewel next night, and the
moment Josh got el-- r of his sousers, he cut
for home. Uncle Josh soon found out that... . 1 . ,

"a Dee" aucKca oy women, am tor nis
own peace he moved to Iowa, and Frogtown a
has been a happy place ever since.

A Green TTn of TV. in tvoWA CVW UJJ.U AAVMVW.

Some years since I witnessed rather a

strange scene in Shakespeare's tragedy of
"Ilomeo and Juliet," it wns nt one of the
Western theatres.- The piece Jiad passed
off well without interruption, until the last
scene, the character ot iiomto was exant- -

enneled and loudly nppiaudl.d. Tl,
.1.1' r.u.i 1.. i..c... .u.'i..

.

In tlmt ,,rlivi.mMw nttnrv wl.r .li.i;0i
---

7- -
,)as . JlMt he exclaimed, "Here's

)ov0( ftnd nt the same time raisin,, the 'o, ,,,-- . tun I,iu Imc

stalwart young countryman jumped upon and
1 A L' n rrr cijoi Art 1! nrt liiulifjil tlia Vlnl f

crui,w j. to atoms Rnd vsllintf.
,.You darncd foo, ,Ue ail,,t (1(,ld; , 0nly notw tukin, maAkin9i 1)illn.t -

t t!

pamm.8,ettcr?.., ,. , , ,
this

,si,.rah!.. led lhe Qi tragedian, I'llw, ., , house shoof witll a ,,.
, ,. , ., ..... .v. , ,

, V. Why ver Kal ain't dead I tell ve. The
wasth-

-
wanted t0 make Juie nw.

thit h ( inti l0 P(uin.)
.fw;10lje busin;ss yoll.;el jist but

Ju,ie wa8punkjLshe got her back
anJ Towcd-8,i-

e
wt)Udll.t d6 it, evenij,,,,, was , ; in the vault( the ghost

. .f , kilt, shouldin. vuiv. iviivt f, ..villi... w,, ,,, , K,.t,.- - tivivn nvi uiiililii vm nmii alio arvn m vi iivi
dead cousins. Wal, hcrspunk was up, and
gh(J (0ok the gtuff t,e .pfton fixed, so she
Mm, 11 nln. AAHci.m till IT,.... i.it hAWi. fl llu'vvum jnwuutii-jV- t" ..v...... inn.
tho way it war,'' replied the countryman,
giving the dusperato lovi-- r a tromenduoii.s
poke in the ribs, with his elbow, and at the
snma time losing his hold. ! fc.. i- -

"Hell's curses on the fellow!"', muttered
the raving tragedian, as he stalked behind
the aeenes. ; : ;.'.

AVnl, now," said the countryman, fiont
insr the audience, "if that ain't a little the the
dod darndest meanest cuss I ever did see; '

i.
. . . .. . . ,

i,a- - .. '1' ,(' nlllia 11, ...lira
. . . .'" 7.

git lor stoppm
-- - him trom

.
pizenin. .hisself.

- iii, , i. Ua .turn o1 v fimnn iiirl it iivpr- 1 rrrr In 1

l ' v u-:T- .r

mterterc again when a feller wants, to mur- -
.. . .. . .ji t i f a i. i: i i. n t i

; --
. ' ., i

nis unncr siott irora coming ui suuiaui, im
i .i...i . t

luii cuimiu ua u uckuiiupu. ,..) to' ..-
fVPMu1id'it lliiniwr ,!,.' 01SCgeneral iiimu v

indifferentreading. The "Rejected Addr
ses," and "Warrcnniana" however, arebnl- -.. . nnam exceptions to tins reremarn. une or ,
the most happy native exhibitions' of this'

. f '. t ...

r'" tullJ1"cs, mm no important iraue torm.e, of sj mpalhuers..n this country, and in America to assail.' .' .!.- f.m 4
spile nt all .opposition. 'matenal aid" will be, M. ". Ul.

ornieii 11111. mai lnev should not intertern.
Ho iutcmltid to ride the lleelest horse upop
the ground, nnd keeo near him, and as he'
was well ,armod,. would see that no horte- -

with hostile intention
At 'lusi announcumuut tne countenance ot

Iiuh.iu brightened ui) with .. : ...i'..i
. ...I. . i .. i i: i i",s s ' c iat aV"" W,UT f

iroul tne urouna as ne uiriieu 10 a is now

TWrtmtt, rnid'that nrtd" T 1
n V.

theSpanish yoake.-C- lM JL. S
A Good One to Go ' ' V,'01 PetelI to be acquainted with the Views'

' ' '"; ' 1'. f. f'wn government wpftii 'thft'liMeet,
Paul;, honey, will ye by me watch? tlhou...U, it h ideut that the aeqaisiu of

' A?--
' ,i!t B,,out ,hnJ' our J die Havana bv the' naval power of theU,

- ""'7. "7: ' " '. . States would 'be change which-ht- BWdsf
' !.wd d.rl"il ' ' ' ' ; Minister would view wiilrindirforenceei Bul

, ..." was u,lmu' ul... ,. , . . , , ......

' To speli (t w'uh a husband s'ie loves not, a life ..ft

H Whose aorrowa can never ue torn, ,.

;.;.i(r ilj Jj ;? 1 ! : I m i ,m

'Ti frehthe brothers and sisters deep
Jeiiflw , love, ..t. v ! .o .

; . ,si ne
-- ;. Which llowed in a enrrent so still,
JUntroubled by aught, till they cumo fr:m

i l; the graTOj ;!'",., ;

; And lisfi to their fathers hist will. ;

.V,i,W
froicn the soft dews of friendship are

" By ft word. or a thought unexpressed,
1 Distrust, will .arise, and hatred ensue,

.From a Jogk or,im unmeaning jest,.

!T'ij frozen a voice wb'dld siill whisper to i

'J'l Hi ''' ! ' ': i ' '

",As I tliought on a sin ruined. world;

j AH UeedlessT.Viifearing, unuiuing that they,
By wrath mto ruin be hurled. 1111

Cadi, Onto, Nov. 25, 1B5V2

The Sioux Warrior's Race for Life
'-- Durlngtho summer of 1- 8-, soon after

u .:u iin v:..i,r T,wi;rtrta' k I toWJ Ultima I' Itll lliu i imiuuntiu xuviieyuv uiiu, -,- i:..-i.,i i ,.f ,.r't
'I'Vv'l' niillUnUi t ttuttatou u .a iiit-u-i in
their chiafa lo IVaihin.rt.,11, accomplished by
.. ' t.. ' . i
lioTemor UUSS, a OWUX in-Jia- WIlllO out
banting by the mriuth of the Boot river, shot)

1 .tr; .i,:,, 1.- -1

f.m!u vaipru w uuiMU'iu. vi .. c

atUmp'.ed to justify by saying that the
Viiinehago had wrapped arOund his person

! ttie blanket of an Indian who, a short time
'previous, had murdered hi brother. The
j,Vjnn,ebagoes became indignant at the not,
.andtwo, thousand of them assembled at Fort
Crawford, and demanded of Col. Taylor the

-
" procurement arid surrender of the murderer.

" The offieers pf lhe fort, apprehensive that
difficulties migUtariso with this factious .tribe
if tlieir demands were unattended to, con-

cluded to pinlie un effort to obtain the mur-'dere- r.

Accordingly an officer was despatch-- 4

t o'emand hini of'thij Sioux nation; who
Immediately gave him up and lie was brought

'ddwn''th5 river and confined at Fort Craw
ford. Soon utter his arrival a', the fort, v,,tii...i
.Wkiuebagoes again . assembled and insisted
upon an unconditional surrender of the pris - t".'

"oner to themi which Col. ' Taylor refused
'mate,' but despatched ' Lieut. ' R.''-an-

.' -. . . of theeurdson. to have1 IHIT BOIZCUIIWK,
. . ... . ...?..... J4 i . ....

W lam .wins Hiem upon me suoieci.'..t.Ai ,

oafcreaafi. f Ah .Winneba talked in a!

tjireatening and overbearing manner, and in- -

aist'ed 'i)iat 'nothing would satisfy them but)-.-1

taking the life of the Sioux In' their own Way
"arid'Ky 'themselves. " At length Lieut.' R.

front d4 Batumore Sun.
The London Times on the United

States and Cuba."'--
' The London Times of dle'Cdt ttTtaajT

very long and angTy wlitorlal reVpefctfiig (TiiS1

CV.stBk Uy kiuI Cornelia afl'airsi
Times hiys dowo the Jaw as if it frMvlh
umpire between the nationi) of the world- -
and fiuullv". with exeeedint' absurdifv. uw
voices the aid of Louii Napoleon agkini;lfte
United bttttes in oaseof war with Hpaftbe
sides undertaking to forslmdv tit jprtewr
tous attribute of the British Minisfrytt h
question, with a hint that it would not look
oa pasive!y". ' But the Times',''aath'R?.
UmuneKiai suggests, is either igncrarit, wr

,,..,,1.7,
hhiiuiih n tnose iiiRLMnrf.f.. uni thar. mm. iutuu

Da, been manifested at Washington.
, .
UJ n .considerable number f lhe A

merieanri, people, to violate goow faith or
i nba. Tiie Mimes

. 's d"
es the following grati-

s
t -

1 only betrays tlie itr- -
norance of that journal with respect to, the,,,....., , 11 ..t .1 .. .:.:-- b2l..i.

Powerful as the American peoplriiei
liouably are in the ilefenee vf ell-th'- .t

longs ti theiiisetvt s, no nation has' iftjifse
s me niieiig.ii or ine meuns to run no.

the oM. graUfy its owri lukis and

, "
Kua '"'f

;V '"'T effmSd"1; 7 Wtta in the eves
i i I J. J ...f",;" "JvioteBce and injustf

, f 'nmaufrt) I'1'

. " .. rvr? m 01 "onI.t' nimnriMinu' iiw.

.;,,. r...i; .."... c:..t:-- .: .

more obvious.
Louis Napoleon has every inducement (u

defend the interests of Spain, and to sti'eng'th- -'

en the relations between his own-- ' tioiifrt4
ment and that, of Madrid, .Noihig would
belter suit.hini thani an Wppirturiify of dis-

playing and augmenting the navafpovreViof
France, by espousing tlie cuusu .tf Sp!t4i
against such an antagoniatj n ex
pediiion would flatter die country and occw-- i

py tho public niii.d, with noseriou risk '0
any French interest; I am kii 3 i- - i

However thitny be, die- - firm nd eoiV
lective resolution of tho maritime power of;
Euipe to oppose the aggressive, poljiyof;
lh United fetates,vivhn uauids even be-- J
yond the North Ameriaati contimmt to Cuba'
and to the Sandwich Islands,-- the itfegqurd
of peace, which might otherwise be aacfif
ced to the outcry of an inilignatio mie
ing;" and the rashness ol lhe AnrurrA'
democracy could hardly commit H.'gw;.'
act of folly thnii to provoke such a cor' i

without being assured of the 'cou--''--
.

'
or eveu of the neutrality, of anx - ' '. '

trm,' ''"! ' -- vif?. '.Jt-- i

Ihesq nmttenngs and uircatei;. .. , ; .

Times Wilf naturally HttrAcfsimii1
'

, .

in thistotinrry5, llifr TimeS M heliiV'; , t
versiilJy looked apon a kind of authori. ; . .

exponent of liMtjtsh puJ4io; jopiw'mrt'it,,, '

British Government policy, Tlie Yoifc.-
Express ptotedty r&ni&kHlfbreiipori: ' "'

l;Vto.do kaow whitt thBritiali goTn- -
incntnight'or miglij npldojiu ih(j premise..
but there U one, thing the Times ought, to
kndw? nothing' fj calculate d'sli'tnucTi td? en
courage the Lone' Btar' in tlirW . Whtif a
tbia menace, of oppositiuh from Louis Nupo--l
Icon. TIero,1ttrueom,Bcou!a .hertkdahoj
wouldu't mind getting into.a(difliculty witli.,
Spainonly for the saVe'of ijeeing Lbw.tft
"Nephew of his Uacle"was 'going td fntcr"
fem n l .sii y,Htt j,.,!ti..e-'- A

, The Times should uiuk'!tand thai ike
people, of, this. eoun.try are, not frtzhtciie4
with the Napoleon ,, ae die: Kn"-lis- h

people often are and 10 try ti t'rigliteii
Uiem with a war from 5 that'marfetpfVitlP
have the tfi'ectim)f to excite a.desire on
the part of Filfibtifttmif- - lPrrX--f to invite
rirthbn ihan avoid ik! We dfcal alijt ihM
spii:jt,Qt this, kind Ja,.a-er- y coaiujettdabia
...... :.

d.f"..L?:. ..... fer!VAlii; xiiiic,
arid ir f aiid who Lnowarwfter !!,

and Bicker JoiiiUiin, o(d CricniVonc, laitj
laupny iiittiejfeuiipged.,.ly (be ara,ao
that JoinT3ull may look ou, enjoy the aport,
undtratlierlhebrolits? M ;..,

. , .- V J ui f I., f .J lie.
r itarTho following conubial looking aoo
nct-men-t was duly rosied itUle lowaitf Duo.
kel.dj.no, a long. ,time agq,? ami ' twaa' also toy,

pHiniea on a bouid at tu'j coach' if--

f"Hf i?!1 f1?'' Wywul fi, rvt... "
to-r- Uie said Duches i' the ivaoaJ. el a
cflhch Loinj io the ,lBghL,ndC ,a d'? .
?&fl!i le.ruinic ca. sttilj

ll.on ill lhf lira ,wi.U; i) (.uiiiriin, ouiui!. 1 ill
chiefs soon alter mounted their
horses and took a position directly in the
rear of tho prisoner, Spectators , were re-- j

niovt'd from lhe front, when Lieut. It. gave!
the signal; the "blow had scarcely reached
the druai,,when the prisoner darled from his
antagonists with i bound that placed, him be-

yond the reach of the whirling tomahawk.
When, the raco was nniler way, many of his
antagonist ran with great lleutness for a
mile, when the distance between them and
the Sioux began to widen rapidly,, showing
the superior bottom of ,ihe latter, acquired
by tho discipline of the white man. ; ., .

At, the cud.ot. two milea the, last of the
contending Winnebagoes withdrew from the
chase, there was not an Indian horse on the
ground that could keep up with him after lie

,

I wheeled rouni and took down the
' began to make ' graVel fly in every' di'r

reetion. Jiq sooner had r done ttat, than
put right strait after me stalling like 'a

thousand of .jrild-cnt-
v

'.' ';, '

,
'She began to gain on W: coming up ali"t-t'- e

bill, but I came round a pint to straight
level on the road. ' Now, thinks' I; 111 'give

ginger; I'm great on a dead le'ef; so I
pulled to k, ar.d got under fll pced,- and
then she began lo yell and' stamp1, and come

chisel, and I made the whole earth shak&.
Bull kept' on before, bounding nt (he fate

twenty fcet every jump, till I got to a turn
the road, and 1 was under sueh a head-

way Unit I couldn't turn, so I turned heels
over head down a bank by a house,' landed
cosmulic into a swill barrel and my l'cet stuck

behind and up in the air. " i i - if

.Just at the time the locomotive found I
got away from it, it commenced spit

ting hot water on me, and just literally spat-
tered all over me. 1 thought in. my soul
that Mount Versuvius had bust some place

this neighborhood.) But do you suppose
staid there long? 1. No sir! I just walked

right through that barrel, and came Out so
quick that 1 really looked ashamed of my-
self. Now here I am, a double-revolvin- g

snolly-gloste- r, ready to attack anything but
combination of .thunder and lightning,'

smoke., railroad, iron and hot water. : . n

Great-me- n C illdren.
Som parents, are pir.icularly fond of

naming their children after crwt men, ran-
sack histories to chrisU n embryo heroes in
AWftUJluAffloilii-s,.,- , MaikAuiliitny and o
tavius C;e-a- often qiurrel over a single-bo- at

in a gutter in modern, times-- with as
hearty a good will as did tlieir distinguished
orgin'als about ownership of the Roman 15m- -

pirn nt Actiuin. A doting mother in a wes- -

turn city has three boys, whom she has mi
med Hery Clay, Daniel Webster and Thom-
as Corwin, and always takes especial care

give them the full benefit of the, illustri-
ous titles. Being nearly of the same age

constant companions, ills entertaining to
hear her address them. They were ail 3 play-i- ii

;u;i):i the pavement unl or the window
loiig since, when she sang out to them in
wise "now Daniel Webster, ifym takej

that bread and molgfscs from llcnryClay.i
let Thomas Corwin stick that fork into

your eyes. Why, Henry Clay, you are an
ungrcatful little wietch, to fill Thomns Cor-win- 'j

ears with sand; and that new pair of
pantaloons I bo't for Daniel Webster, he has
torn to pieces, riding a hobby without dri-

ving in the nail." The last heard of the dis-

tinguished trio, Thorn-t- Cu'rwln was endeav-
oring to persuade Henry Clay to cat a

grasshopper, and both of them doing their
utmost to force an Indinnrubber ball down
Daniel Webster's throat! i ; j ,v,

Froni tbe Spirit World.
The following is reported as a true in?s

sago from a. certain judicial now in the Spirit
World," as we have been told, ,.,, ,.r

Rapper John Jones, ... , j

Spirit of John Jones answers by two raps.
il. Arc you happy :
S. Yes, in all but one

"
tiding, ?t

11. What is that?. .' ... ,f
S. 1 left the world calling on

Printer, as I pnmised.' 0,- if I could'
-- i'i u !,;.?- -

iwm ' ' """ -
Wliaif t

S. Call on the noor Printer and Dav him- l r j. - -
. .i n - i...t : :.. t:..i i..... v. - -

lour uonars; uuv it is euvreiy iuu law. ,

R'N. . .
,end

. . message
.
to

.
your on

. . .

vqwniiw;. :I31, r;.".;- - .t..i ii"'n t ! m
m irr.i n wi iikhMnuii, ... ;.

nmnv timal lisnniness. lo at line anil
. .,.'. ..'.; .;!. i it. ; ,

large Illtll Qeui,
,

unu CVCl lHSling
.

011SS IS

- ' :. . .... .T J l.I.l "" . n.

DAB' JNow-- 1 he toiiowmg aiteodot,' u
histtative of a railroad facility is. very poan

. .. . . . .. ..

lance vo a oeiiain uuun. ink uepuus uij
eiscum stances replied he, "if you gwme a--

foot it'll take'ron Knout ti drfr: if Von ewine
in do or'dd bftsi make-i- tstage ,

nommy
.

you
,

in half a uay but yon gel in one OB,. Uese
smoke waggons you du'r now!"
53 wist!, trrVfai .1 A.

"Oh! mother, said a
T

little, loy, .
r-.- ve

O
trot

BUC" had hendaPHe lindortf. throat too
mt dtmt believe 1 can go to school to,
...

a "H" Toiimy dear asited uiemollier;
f r;"0"!? ntt.!5!

li. thn milUf rlnrtil tlltl ulivpwd llrlI,in .

, , ,. . ,gs r ean go wscnooi ve got, c-m-
U1CV uwu eswev - - - i

Nictto
-

EtoouiscBn "Breddren an! sis
man am like de "rooster; in de ' niornirtg,

jl 1 a tjic auu inn. lujid "

; .,w ,.. Tn'i, sflva rp':frhb'or Brown.

JjYg WOTU Ol it '
I

i.vw Miller wife trone ' fiays

j0 rr( w, lt SOrao lard, but toJd Auke to
i..v j ,i :r m.iw, !f. ,.

a
about; by Nelibynezer,'. Miller's 'wife 'wur
gone'.' Marnt dabbles couldn't rest, so' she
sent back Suke, and 'told her ' to ask the
childifn where tlieir Mflrm was;rMiller hear-

ing Suke, Ordered her to scoot, so Suke left
Vi til Ollt hctinn the fncts of the case, as

,,.;- - Black sivs.' But 'Heeltap swears
QI..I I know Miller's wife and Bob Tape!

'

We,j. sa3 s Bfowin "I'm sorry if tta:j

iiuhuii iy an? ituuuv it.
Unc Josl; WM on(. of ll)0Se inor(Iinate il
sl9 which almost every Tillng lovvn finJ

jiamlet in lhe country ;more r lt.s, accur.
!sed with. He wasa great tall, bony, sharp- -

nosed, grinning genius, who, KfTtltf 111 fintt.
f 1. ,. . , fuvm wirh nlt.nttr cf hi.va.i

', .7" ' ,"".r
ii,,,,. c,nn Bnr i' nr(llinri. aJu,..' ',.f '3 i jnl mnr.

course never
- . .: . s ..

A !.,... iiw, BnA f.
male, haven't you, dear render? '. Such peo-

ple are trreat nuisances half the discum- -

forts of life are, bred by them; they contann-!- ,

id puisun the air they breath with
n w uisoine bi

Upas tree.
i .i.......r .i .1: - ..e

::;., . .flUiuvn ho i:..a.i .1- -. nnitc.nle.gmns o. l. e iou ne mu .u. , u
...un-- i u.u,c,, -

i.- - f..: l..created mure ucuvteii menus,
neighbors and acquaintances than all else be-

sides
a

in the community of Frogtown. Uncle
Josh was voted .great horc by the men, and

fc
a sneaking, meaung om granny oy tne wo- -

men. So at last the young women of the
town did agree that the very next tune tin- -

c e Josh earned, concocted, or circulated any
s andcrous or otherwise mischievous stor.es, .,

that they would 'duck him in the mill-rac- 't'
Now, Brown-- old Mr. Brown-- was the

iiai-i- urt inn' ui r. r i nfine dosn, no was n wav. w
lor taking matters aird th.ngs by the smooth- -

told tales,iu ' never",'"'", T
DacKO ien, or aian ercd anybody; every- -
IwvH tfl Mroooy nau a goou worn nay nuuuu

Brown, and Mr. Brown had a good word to
say about everybody. J he gals thought it
prudent'

.
to give old Mister Brown an inkling

- - j t i

Pl'T'v 1 ,eT " "T'i f it , ,.
u.ey I nen leu w inaau o u. -- us,,, iu .u.
man lauded and told them to go 't i . .. .

and to duett out Josn, ana peruaps tney
would reform 'him.

'"N-W- gals," said old Mr.' Brown, "Un-

cle Joshhus just this very day been at his
dirty work; by this time he has spread tho
news' All over the'town, that Miller's wife had
'irone 'off with Yardstick's clerk i I don't
believe a single word of his tale, and if Mi-

ller's wife" ain't really gone off, Unch' Josh
. . . . ...- i : !.. 1. 1 ill i :

ougni 10 po souse., nine in, ace. ;

Next ntniilni. M bi- - tvi i.ami lnmi.' .rH.v.i...a ....v.,
, ,la( hp,.,, Hmvn to a sistrr A fi,w' nrilp. r

, I
.ofT' to sick cim.u; ner nusuanu nnu -

been awaV attelldini'tO a aw suit nalteWl- -...
uui uii; iviu. inn u invi hvi ma miy buvii

of t,)e
.fi()b T unti, ufeh. return' " ' I... .- :Mneff was hl ra,,e hut miiM'tit unu out
the outhoi of the report. Miller's wife was

lUUt'WIy morlitic(i . ,i,Ilt ,uch re rjupiuivu1

J.hould arise of beP,.8i,e had been' making
j'Bob some new clothes to' to Boston

.
Tape ... .. . . .

go
. .... ..

in, ana here was me gist oi jjod ana tun- -

it.r's Wifes inli nscy ! ' There was a gret time
; .... ..... ... . ,

about it; wilier swore line a trooper, ana
IDS who jiciiuy uuwu iiui cici uub.

A lew evenings afterwards, it being clear
cold weather in October', Polly Higgins and
S.illy Smith cjilled to see Miller's wife, and
asked her to join them' In a little1 party that
some of the Beighboring women' had gdt tip

purpose.
div that

ht'jo'oat!
a spell if she chose, and she' went and lerrned
trie puifSoft of the call-ol- d Uncle Josli was
to be ducked 'in tit mill-race- r and miller's
wifedWiiUea-a- s tfie fesVwrair to do it- - i

Wliin ulio. heard thalrold' Josh had circula- .

did the report of her ctopemcnt," Miller's
wife did not require much coating to join
tho watering committee;! ""I
' ' It was id planned that 'hll tlid ' wdmen,
some ten or. twelve In number, were tit put
on mens dotes, and lay1 In watt 'for X Uncle
Josh it his lane fhW, about 'a' quartet lot a
mile from die' mill race:'' Old Josh ' always
hung aforihd the tavren, Ileeltap'e shofe store
;:;cLvwm.. Ow-ti- I.j.iv.i.j
home; and'the1 trVVlMi 'out'

of a- - 'amttll tketr that:8topd,ctose,'"by' 'bid1 a
Job s tano. gate anu inrowmgn isrgo, stent
Sheet 'rfrr hfs btiid, rictk.' and keelsliurry
him off.tdihp rnill-rtic- and dric'k'hini well.
Mind yr.'your coiinti-- gals and Women are a
not paint s;nd 'powdcr cowet-lace- d and fra
IZim CIIJIHHIv,, Hi. turn nt.vj mill?
ornamented ybuiig ladies of the city; no,' no, I

;

: .1... I?.... 'i t i i"...i
W b?7" "hi. .. .... i..,uu u.iu- -

,' " ' V
vim rpi.n f.nj.ml.'u vi.im.il nil I h,. I -

idian did not look behind nor speak as far as

Me , m uln s W
alcadilv

.
hxed upon the while Uul's that had"?H f..stances of half a mile apart

iiv order, that lie, might run upon a straight
line.'.

It was soon reported by the Winnebago' s

that he had been killed b f one ( f their boys,
whd had been secreted by ordtrof War-kon- -

banli of the river,
' '" '

however, proved not W be true. The boy

" """c ", .t. ?
lure. jsiir7 &

"Is the watch a dacest one?"
"Sure and I've had it twenty' years, and

it niver once (Uisajved me."- : ri : !

"VVell, heie's your tin, now tell me does
gO'WCL)?" .)

"Bedad nr.' it goes faster than any watch
in Cannaught. Minister, Ulster, or Leiaster,
uot barring Dublin."

VBadduck to you Mike, then you hiive ta-
ken me in.' ' Did'nC ye say that it never

you?" ...

"Sure an' ( did; nor did it, for I itiVer
at alt u6lL.f. r ,i .. ; . ;T

': it. A Setler. ,.;;.."(
I entered a log school-hous- s once, where n

"Debau'n' Society" was holding.rbrth upon
the quesiion: "if a man saw bis. wife "and
mother in the water drowning, which should
he help dirt first?" The ouestion waa' con- -

sidered with animation on both sides ''fur a
(while, when a "backwardness" began to
manifcat itself. The presiden 'desiied' the
debaters, ''if tliey had anything to sny to
continue on." After a pause, a poaked
lookiirg man in the back part of tlw hoiise
got up, and said, with considerable . 0015- -

d.eiioe au.1 emb.irismijnt: "Mr. Presi- -

'deat; .,Inhink if a man saw Lis inothar and
mi in me water Browniii-'- he ouht to

help i. is nfiythtr otit rat:ibc'asi,fou see.
. flleiV in.

At ... ..m.-
.ji.. . -

n.i. ..... ...'.y.iv... cuuiuurgei aimwcrillOUH
er, not ea.y!" .,riI w. .i 1. i

"Tt is a vi.rvj in.n1.i il.i,....& said a
tai to hi ninuinr tUu lat- -

i . ! :v . .V V '""iter was piesMng a bob-tade- d coat, "tliattl
more there is ol tome ihltigs 'lie

'
less there

!,','jrowtcan th.T.t be' sjuJ the tailor., t
... i"Ayiiy,.j,h;!rc'a that bull,-taile- eout--Ui- e

less you make the tail tho more bob it Ui."
A1....I..1 .1:1' .... .1. 'il'gvuu U1UUU I, il y HUUU (k'll

time . .'

' " '
ifXRiriAUE.- - No man knows whenwhere,
... 1. . i. ,.

or w.nome ue u marry, il n all nonsense,
lilaimno' and snecn alimr nhnnr it. Y.n.

ilni.rlil l.w.b ..trr-f.- Z a V ...,, 1,. 1.. II""a".")' nyiUVVWl, 1,1. DUHSII 'l iu inn
!.. .l oil dome' srnHsh'dpwii
i,f theerv middle "of 'your4 pccuatioL,

' . .. .,.

- HI tUV HUIOU ' Dliwuiu (
luTL-fci.i.t.iif-

-i- ik. ftJi..- -5 m.,..shutes-kee- , beneath the

5;
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Two weeks from that time he was. to be
l,d out unon the orarie. and in a line with

ltinitenfacoff,,was to be his hf !ot Wl""' thr,nh, .m,sti,k'
twelve if the hiost1 expert' thmf lmJ bcn treacherously

Weralofthe'Wintiebago nationi each arin.i"?creted1for'.lhe Pu,'Pose... -
ofinterccpting

i. i - i
the

.
"s'"l,u" was pieseni, .,' ;,CHrs"Bu

.treaty made by Gov. Doty with the Bioux;,d wldva'taanahtwk and a aeaminn' knife.!
? .i,:,i,iran i. i in nrii in n ui mil. iiu uiuua oiiuuin

be fro4fo:-ihir-t f(irllteliorrta.ofhitriL1 and
.41 iVirebagocs vfree; jto. puiue , capture
wnt. Wr f'ftift ' ' ;? I.

'To thia brooosaV tho
' Wnnebastoes acce -

difd kf bttfeeaiid' seemed mltcli pleased with
ift ifltltfpKtioW' of the great sport.i as well

.4jMrilt.mWetfrfdte prisoner, ;;
.
whose

aonpoement in the garrison during the two
wi!bksthev:le1reVed wfiuld' Wnat

. y . . .
prostrate

.
-

savaft tuntyflgKfttaraies he possessed. Their
ixsR runner iwere immediivtely brought in,

n1atl0,
w

"e
.

df t!l? nt recently acquired
i

the.r!l"k of1c.1nef; " requested Gov Doty

ll!nforra him where Lieut.' U. and Dr.

'f,u.'? w.e'V "A. ..,... "" V, 1

b? ,
1 ,liaa dfiea ln, !onaa' ' e

,

immeaia-ei- y

t . .
his,,1(,rcw ,rwm..u,e convention,' patntea

and ' to the' woods: nor;
.wce,0,acK .

.
P,H,ieu , .

hi.' ir.ym it ttjti. Tn pn.vll. IntJI (hh
t"" . "j

-- i" j
untl1 he had'iCODVfntlon gone through tj1- -

noli.. I nwrnmnn yr t F:iti n i iil.il nil. 11 ff il ir fiir" " " "
dead.'
V ... "7

... Wowen, especialy .'.young' women either
believe falsely or judge harshly "of men, in
one thing. ,'. You, young loving creature,!

sort that we have seen is a parony upon ine;tc(l: Atrayelierinqiureaoi a negro the dif

M$f?P&.&Vlfa. outright pf thc.: t
,i'w6meri Men"1' ' '

fort Lieut R: who lind warmtv en sted in V anu. , . .

locoivisu bw! ui vcaaiv iiic riunirr ui
IJtinhlune ' written by a distinguished furist
in PennsVlvRtiia. yJ.i.-- " , '' m. ", ii!' '

."Oh, shweet ish de"lily mit Its prown yellow
; plossonf. '

Und so'lslrde meadow' all 'aovired hilt
('"creenf'' ; ';' '''- - '" W ft

Tint n.iiUni,' .i Blivpot. nfir vet mh-t- i tn
' posom;' ' yc'' ' I"" " I

Like Bhweet liddle Kftty rot lives on de
plain; : ........

Shse.
"

hashful as ar.v-l- ike her dere'i liotl

'.menr: Z v.-- i.Ual

who dream of your lover by ,'iiigh('aiid(-b- j that' overitrig,' for a particular '

day you fa'ncy( that he does the .hame, '.ofMillcr'sawifo not having'much W
you. lie does notC he cannot; nor is it evening, 'her lifisband said she

XThe following epitaph may be ifuidtit;i ia not tryiag-t- gt-Johnn- (jrapea!

J he cause of the Sioux, determined to have
Mi luiliaoio die beat'oostible train, i Atfeor-

ngJilEJuisq topk Jijin, iu charge, prescribed
Jiia die. wguiUtiritf 'iipur of repose, and
flfrectrnglhe rabblnbf "his' body twice 'a

dav witll flesh' brushes 'fminedialclvhefore
he.rjvjnt, upojlLe pjirade ground (fl perform
jjisnpriiiug aed e ycniijg trainings'." In'fact
.9) careriilly waa he trtunett and Itted for the
jMi'Sfiffe Tand deatli. thaflie was limed up -

jm tlw'rmraie'irrQund.e fourth. day beford
tlie xaxe and neroraied the dstohishinw feat

"ftflorty-tw- o Riilei .in ,two hours, 'apparently
r.! Tl- - i . :( .-

&rAt' M'ng .'.-''housand-
f

jfnthAiericans
Jhs4-Wpml'c- (', fo' V'f'S the' ;(on,e.', ;, U
ifaci ttWMIfirefa cain day by all ex.-
V..... tTJtJ mttMmr!mam if'f..- l'.Ali'.A Kt.ii.V

, ... r .,t' 1.1. 1. i 1 ... r....i:.i..'mei Iimne.'? ' f" o.m.- .unt--

upiaiOni'istoiie m S.atlordsh.re fcirahuiJ
1 't.h t1."8 .?t,"e' R ,umP of

--LWs Arabella Young;
iJVyhe on the t!)th of May,S UiT

Began to hoidiliitr toagua : i- -il

JC" "Why. Tom. ,iy dear .felhtw.. how
old rpu look!" "Dare sav,'Hob, for the fact

iiewf wns so old bcturc in
t ,8

NkwDrikoatim. Seventeen conviots to
,4jthelenrte,utiary arrived to day froat'Cfcye

fW Wfla fenced cIbd liisC w1n?rs.!j Clow.'!.;.

niiii.i.r ...ir.. 111x111.. iifir v.-- i ji.iunuit kj.'w- ...g jr tit . -
nor vain. ... - ,

Undhe's i great villain mitoui any feelin,"!
1t ...t.W l...r iMnna mv Iv fff ml livni) UuvAuii wuiuaiMav viivw a nvi t:

l ii on de plain.
id'iit. ters

A"As cold weather ia now cominjr onJlii.
peisoni cannot be to carcfnl bf tlieir- llirbaU' and
arid feet. !" The best Remedy W ote 'feet.4 may

-- - rT 111

'"' r
pretty ;irLsiLl the

light h should. , One hour, peihnps, your,
presence has captivated him, subdued him

'
'erett'to weakness: the net. he will be world!
i.workimr his way as a m. n among men' for -

'geuag.iot: the time being,, your, very .cxis

tene. ,. Possibly, if you saw hmi, his outer
.
se(& hard and stern, so different io the self

l ....:i. rJ
Lse his inner and diviner self, higher tliap

dream of, would turn .coldly fron your
insignilipant Jove." ,Yct this roust al be: you
have ho jtight tb miirrhur. .You cannot rule
a mn'& Qnnlnn 'ivunfian.. v ' .1 i.l.,li.,,l r y,. u...t Yiv..,wi except
by holding unworthy sway, 6 ver . unworthy
UioJ;". Vu'.,inr..,t ir,! ii..'it.s. l.Au.,''

:a that .heart lies iii.his bosom-cep- '. nnj
calm- - its beatings unseen,' uncounted of
teniimeunWt-bi- it still .giving litpjto ,'Jiis,

wlu(bein'g.,r';,. filit JlwA pfUt FwrtMy

7,li,' i "r""V'""J: "'".z'r,-"',l'.- '
i' SUTA! atrahtre'irenius, jn" deicrlbina1 'i

'l""?1' is B0 w':tn,,V,b?

,

jJicuti,R, on the part of die prif'oper,' andithe
9 lt.LllIL..3r.JtJ w iA-U.-

ahow in that toWn thelud-H1- 4

feel berry nice1, but alaaltefbre nbbii.he'. '

t3 killed,' put in de pot. bited,' liiird1 iaf
' in ji i

'22Bedford 'funes states that

'.jge8 decided that a' .hunch oJf,;',rr,
were m wawy?., m 4p
aocoiruwgiy,,vt 4. , r--

,,

Therris'a ftmny,'1irlo'--W'W- '
Ithat it taliostwo oi liieni to sneese--on- o wr

land. tlieir SrVeleadrih r,rfnilyirkim
SjAml v.ColvAakiCIistsaie

JC?rTHe Bar rra
intenuuu lor woma
sin mode&rra,nd

VCUI H,a lUt. w. 1.49 flULIJCI kJ.iu

and PiM'TofMeOj tha part of the Wmneta -

troef;tiniJteBde4 Jhe management of the
parieji'ejif die jtrjtiu'nd. Tho paint agreed

pon;rflartjagfwwMipon the prairie, a lit-- j
tlejtilieiNoivth4 Prairie du Chien, and a7i"'vA!;irJf A?t-?-k- i J...i-.i- l
byluageXockwood, while the race course

en tire T. q"Wt ,it'i &tr.
f' SfTa illustrate theonsise" of negro lit:'

erature, srelmhke the following extr c from
workon mytmiH'-to- 4'!

""'"-- '" T: "r ' ", km""' v' ,v,v, r "MT ."'"r-.a- i l,li viiir-
sparrow-gras- s; oons aboutUkeahoppergrass, ,. i
and dicsTike ajMkas.- .-f 'ft?",rid ttfi f.. ,i.-'- ju... ...

1 backhand the othcF to riittke Iiie absolution-inei,m- isf Bway- .- know where t,a vlig it. clow by my other.I? w V WAut I ( U be deait
ti-'- t j. ni .;- - .4 ' .al t nf,t ,43 tw.-H- . , J .. f. . . ,.t - j U i. r
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